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Chine** native paper» 00*tain the follow 
ing item. : "À Ичое, еаоеіож sudden 
death, is raging at ftaekio. People ara 
dying in every quarter and there are «any 
instance* of many sudden deaths. People 
are apparently well in the morning and 
die in the afternoon." Over one thousand 
telegraph poles have been pulled doers by 
people who ear the telegraph is a diabolic
al Europe* в artifice. Troop* to the num
ber of 2,000 have been ordered to the spot. 
Last week 88 persons were summarily 
executed near Shanghai for belonging to 
secret societies. The most harrowing ac
count# are given of floods : over> thousand 
human beings have been swept 
Ifstruotion of growing crops im

—Tbs death has been recorded of Wm. 
Fawcett, father of the late Professor Henry 
Fawcett, the bliad Postmaster-General of 
England. He was 94 years old, eaw the 
Allied Sovereigns in Loudon after Waterloo, 
and shook hands with Blneher. It was a 
careless shot from his gun, when out shoot
ing birds, that blinded hie son for lifb.

—Agoetioo Depretie, the Italian Prime 
Minister, who died the other day, had a 
very remarkable career. He was ia public 
life continuously since 1841, and was 
the only member of the Italian Parliament 
who eat in every Chamber elected since 
the formation of the Italian Kingdom. He 
fought under GarabeMt in Sicily, and wae 
left ae Pro Dictator in Palermo when the 
Liberator and hie following crowed to the 
main-land. From one of toe ohirfe of the 
radical democracy Depretie developed in 
latter years into a moderate Liberal, which 
ia July means a Conservative. He leave» 
a place which it will be very diffiouU to flll.if 
for no other reai on than that very few n.«-n 
indeed poeeeee in any each degree as he did 
the ft cully of holding together hie follow - 

id conciliating his opponents.

emm STATES.

potato crop on Lot.g Island, N. 
Y.. is so large that it і» estimated the yield 
will be from 400 to 800 bushels

ear New York, on the 28tb, 
a rain etorai that lasted only fifteen 
minute» did dan-age to the amount of 
$100,000.

—There were 36 deaths by sunstroke in 
e citr of Boston during the past month, 

wbervae there were only seven deathe from 
the same cause during the whole summer 
of 1886. . і

—A beer kettle in a Wisconsin brewery 
exploded Friday night, pouring 70 barrels 
of boiling wafer over seven men, literally 
cooking them. Six died daring the night.

einyutiir phenomenon wae lately 
witnessed n*er,QreeaviUe, Ala. A whirl
wind about fifteen feet wide passed over a 
pood, forcing the water up about two or 
two and a half feet its entire width, then 
twisting it .into a pillar about a foot in 
diameter. The stem was perpendicular 
for about six fret,when it gradually widen
ed until a height of sixty or seventy 
wa# attained. The water then fell in spray. 
Those who witnessed it say that tbo whirl
wind formed a huge goblet of the water, 
and It wm one of the prettiMt eights they

Harold Gilbert’snearly $6*0,000,090. This is $20,000,000 
more than the vaine of the annual wheat 
yield, while it closely appoximates that of 
the corn crop, which Is the most valuable of 
American form products. To support this 
immense dairy herd 100*000.000 acres of 
of pasture land are required, worth $2,- 
500,000,000. It is easy enough to eee, 
therefore, that the 4,000,000 formera la

Яга* Лвашг*.

Ш СИРИ Ж-Eight hundred Icelanders, enroule 
tor і be Northwest, arrived at Quebec last

aged about 13. 
sbeetlag- The 
mg ewe f hi# 1er ho® hie body, do* up 
to bis abdomen. Medical aid could not 
rruder him any eedstanoe, and be died 
about 30 minute* after the accident had

THE OHB]of Mr. Mylee Orr of Sack ville, 
13. fell between two oere while 

car ran over him, eever*
the country are an important element of 
national welfare end pioepenty.

VOL I]gUrrU|«*.
Why this is the beet place In the Maritime Prorinoee to bey

—HroaoraoB 
Pasteur has roe 
terrible disease, 
physicians has

—Two -teat eases'' bave been entered in 
Portland against liquor seller* by the tem
perance party, and will come up for trial

w-JemntTAt the heme of tbs 
bride, Johnston, Q. C., August 4, by Bsv. 
M. P. King, Mr. James B. Crow to Miss 
Mary A. Jeftry.

CABPETS1 HOUSE FUENISHING GOODS.
1. The Stock is sll New,Imported this Spring.

S. Bought from the beet known makers,

8. Replete with all Ще novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere. ... c : ;

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to.the Beet.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

8. The*most wonderful values ever shown.
Don’t forest ,th* addreea,

HAB0LD GILBERT ' Й KING STREET,

—Tb# ooegr^tiioo of St. Judti 
«burnt., Cvl.too, be.. purobowSo bell to 
be nnng In ih# church spire. The bell Is n 

undies one of n good si as, and was 
mn-ufaemrsd by Mseers. MeSbans A Co., 
of Balilmoie. the inmons belimakera.
I —A foe days ago Mr Beoj. Appleby, 
who lives at Rivereide, while croeeicg i 
field ei hi# pier», was nttecksd by » young 
bed, which threw biw on the ground, 

him, and tried to gore 
Is partially defended jhimeelf with 
which ьЛмМ In one bend 

clung to the animal# born with the 
othsr. Hi* mes at la»» brought him assis 
>e«<iw, ЬЬі ii-.H before he was very severely 
inteied.- Glob*.

Са»тжж-8мітж.—At Halifax, on the 4th 
into, by Rav. A. W. Jordan, BJX.Mr. 
William Carter to Lavieia Smith, both of 
Halifax, N. 8.

throe mouths 
but two have dk 
science of inocul 
instrumental in t

Peltox-MoDoxaw*.—At the roaidseoeof 
the bride’s father, Me. Denson, August 3, 
by Bev. J. W. Brown, B. A., Mr. Arthur 
Peltoo, of Boston, Maes., so Mies Agnes 
McDonald, of Mb Dec eon, Hants Co.

Srann-Wnsr.—At tbs residence of the 
bride’s father, Delhaven, July 14, by Bev. 
D. Freeman, John 8. Starr, .Esq., of Tren- 

to Mise Georgians West, 
of В. C. Weel, Esq.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
■ЯВНеюДВ
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has many calls 
interest of moral 
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feels he Is using і 
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becomes a questit 
bow for he is roq 
diverting workin, 
ministerial dotted 
which will meet 
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through the ei 
them by the oui 
they should call 
duty Is to his o 
«oui*. It is tin 
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of sympathy as 
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also, that a mao c 
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DiTrs-CariKSHAHi.—At Pert Hawke- 
bury, August 3rd, ty the Rev. L.B. Oats*, 
George K. Davis to Mary Ana Cntikshank, 
all of Cape Breton.

finer.«rtritErv r

-!i ie estimated that îv.'toO.OOO 
d*r ha** !•«#fi out ia Albert

fast of
lumber haw I wen cut in 

j «luring the t*»t 
—The fifth

A statement of the year’s business shows 
u.r U*el і swr’• yr. flI on irate account to
he $|b 4®7 7S.
rseeival for rent Of Cottage# 
froen tevureaae 
d anting $2.7*148 
4vb*e ami 19,M0 
leaves * am twlene* lo
deficiency at the

?» wbtoi

dlT^sud ►i.ouhl to declared at

W^H'itlaorbard, 

ward, ttkuhael Dimcc 
C. Earning. and
wSb?"

annual meeting of the 
Co.,was held laet Tuesday.

grain.
П. 17.
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17.
I r. ni on irais acoouni іи 

I'li .«.alter adding amount# 
rent of Cottages, ref and 

«правім, and de 
writtee ofl tor bad

crodir* for

Baxes.- At Harmony, King* Co.. N. 8., 
July 27tb, of consumption, Munie M-, 
daughter oi Alexander and Helen Banks, 
in th* 14th year of her age. 
peace. Sue professed faith 
Jreue nearly two years ago, 
ii zed into the fellowship 
Ayleeford church. She wm a bright, in
telligent young Cbristiaa, and wm each 
beloved by all .who knew her. Mucb 
sympathy is felt for our brother aad sister, 
who have been visited with sore affliction 
of lata.

Lnrrox.—At Greenwich Hill, Qusene Oo., 
on the 22nd inet., of inflammation of the 
lung*. George Abner, youngest sou of James 
and Elizabeth Linton, aged 1 year and one

Titus.—At her residence, Si. John, oa 
July 15, D- Jane, second daughter of the 
late John Titue, peacefully passed to her 
rest, in her 53rd year. She bad no foaro 
of death. She leaves a widowed mother 
and five sisters to mourn their loss.

-The
iui*> єні uu«i •

in the Lord 
and wm bap- 
of ths LowerвГЇ». —In a town n

.■nag to $1,7*0 25. Tbs 
beginning of tbs year was 

h Cm baaa rodeoed by the

proportion, a 
at th* ckve of 

Tto following directors were 
William Curry, Mark Carrv, 

A. Pataae, Thee. Ayl- 
it*'h, Oso. W.Churchill, 

V. r. Toeeg, ami William Dimock. At 
a ealwqueni msetiag of tbs directors 
William Cart) wm re-etoctad Prwidaal, 
and Mark Curvy,Vice Pro-ideal -Tribune 

town of New OlMgow, N. 8., 
I $61,000 іа twenty year, fouraad 

per cent debenture*, to oonetruci 
werhe, to be ready for use by the

W If уоа-гміїї. oat of ton, wed (or wmplw.
Mok. your wloetlew wrly »od b—, your Csrpet. mode nnd rt.dy 

to l»y « short notioe.

ie> ,W M If tb.

foMS* SMI L iSSIV’ AV0V Jos» Com.

ітееттрайв $toWaejMHt»w*w
gâig-îr-

------STOCK.-------
BHÜ888LB AMT) TAl’XSTBï CARPBTS WITH B0RDKU8

vBbvzr, thrkwlt, Wool, union, «і отож
CAHPXTB, OILCLOTHS, LINOI.KÜM8, MATS,

RUM, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 
SQl.ARSe,lF*LT eqUARBS, CUR 

TAINS, OORN1CI POLKS,
RTO, ХТО, BTC.

HAROLD GILBERT.
s* King Street, - Saint John, У. B.,

Teal... « iu. >4**1 Наіажаі a
tie# «was -tally aa lira t»SS

.№
Шреата
tu*

-Ths 

a half 

ead of Aagaet,
—A despatch from Toronto, Aug. let, 

• aye і Temperance men are jubilant. 
Seventy five saloon, were oloeed ІМІ night.^§3 •

Estabbooks.—At Fredericton, June 27th, 
Cbarlee Eetabrooke, in the 37th year of his 
age, leaving a wife, three eons and a 
daughter. Bro Ettabrook* wm a eoe of 
Father Elijah Esubrooke of precious mem
ory, and wm born in Canning, Qusene Co
in which place he proftoaaa religion sad 

maay years. Subsequently bs 
moved to Fredericton and united with ths 
church there, and wm a constant attendant 
to church duties and privilsgM up to th* 
last days of his mortal life, whan without 
aoy suffering ha nrac-»ully passed away. 
His remains war* interr.d at Upper Gaga- 
town, where they await the reeurreotioa of 
the just.

«Amp* w iu amuvs a v «au»ai
feet

It*
I*."

months’ grace having expired. 
The license inspectors do not anticipate ear 
trouble, fwlirving tbai the beheaded saloon 
keeper# will aot sell illegal!) and will 
qaielly enbmil to the inevitable. Several 
held on iv іh««r stock ia hopes ibat at tbe 

ing municipal elections the temperance 
men w .Il U iu a minority and that they 
will get і lie Fleming by«-!aw repealed.

-James McDonald^Ambrrei, fined $100 
la.t week, for running an illicit distillery.

—While some men were removing the 
boiler from an old lug boat at one of the 
wharves in St. John, oa Thursday a 
piece of timber broke and fell, sinking 
Dennis McCarthy oo the bead and killing 
but. instantly. He wm 80 years of age.
- Karl Erart Ekstrain, a poodman at 

Cushing A Co’e mill wMdrowned last week, 
falling between the log* in the pood. He 
was a native of Finland.

Ait
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wm ' always ins 
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needsd (which 1i 
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pastor some mill 
better and a fow 
hie heart wm so 
four pound ham

—Lest Friday night Mr*. Owen Hade, 
living near Etna, Pa., left her four little 
children in the boue» while eh# carried her 
hueband’s supper to him. During her 
absence tbe oldest child, Eddie, egad eight 
year*, took th* oil can and poured the 
fluid in Ih* etov*, m he had often seen hie 
mother do when she started tbe Are. An 
ехріо-іов followed, and the burning oil 
wa# scattered over the room, enveloping 
the four children, who were all terribly 
burned, and tbe youngeat died in a 
time. The others, aged 8, 6 and 3 
respectfully, are in tbe throe* of death.

—At the time of the census of 1880 
t ier* were ten cities in tbe United States 
with more than 200,000 inhabitants 
says the San Franciico Chronicle. 
were New York, Philadelphia, Brooklyn, 
Chicago, Boston, St. Louis. Baltimore, 
СіпсіппаїіЛап Francisco and New Orleans. 
Their populations aggregated 4,914,897. 
In 1887 the r umber of cities with more 
than 200,000 inhabitants had incroaned to 
fourteen, the four additional being Buffalo, 
Cleveland, Pittsburg and WMhiagton. The 
total po) ulalion of these fourteen cities was 
estimated at 6,798,000. It ie estimated 
that there are in addition to the oitiee 
above enumerated thirteen with popula
tion* exceeding 100,000 each, m follows: 
Albany, Alleghany, Detroit, Indianapolie, 
Jersey City, Кешем City, Louisville, 
Milwaukee, Minneapolis, Newark, Provi
dence, Rochester and St Paul. Them 
thirteen have an 
1,750,000. There are 
with oyer 60,000 each, whose combined 
population ie 902,000. Altogether these 
forty cities have 9,460,000 inhabitants, or 
nearly оое-sixth of tbe population of the 
United Staty.

—We are happy to annouuoe that Doctor 
Tourjee, Director of ths New England Con - 
eervHtory of Music, baa added to hie teach-

HEADQUARTERS

IMst Вмк æd Tract Society wilof hie fige. Bro. Everett wus 
years a ooerisunt and faithful 
the Jackeoetown

61 an
Baptist oburcb Me 

leaves tour «me aad five daughters besides 
a large circle of friends to moara their 
lorn і bet they fled oooeolation la the 
thought that their lose le hie eternal gala.

Mitch ill. — At the residence of her 
.father, Mr. Ben.........................

No. 94 Granville St.
HALIFAX. N 8 1 ae,, Mr. Benjamin Mitchell, of Cheater, 

Lun. Co., N. 8., June 26th, Мім Ida 
Mitchell, 4«d 21 yrore- Мім Mitchell wm 
an excellent young woman, aad an earnest, 
cheerful Christian. To her religion wae a 
present, precious,constant reality. During 
all her illneee, which lMted far menthe, I 
always found her cheerful and happy in

el ■«» Uvea а» ПатЛлг krbssl
там fieeri.r

year- I« the Favorite Home Journal of 
Refined American Families every

where, and the only Daily 111- 
oetreted Newspaper Pub 

liebed in the World.

Foe Отими Втжегтно vo Daavn, oa 
account of theh inability to digest ordinary 
food, Scott’e Emulsion one be digested 
aad give strength aad flesh when alfother 
food fails. See what Dr. A H. Peek, Fean. 
Med. College, Pettkxxiiac. soys : I have 
used aad proscribed SoetPe Kmuleiee of 

OUvffod fled it aa excellent 
preparation, agreeing well with the etcmach 
and lie eoe tinned eee eddieg greatly to the 
strength ead ooafort of the patient?’ Pel 
np in 60c. and $1 eine.

TheyUIISANKEY’SSONGS the Lord. Whatever of the ead and gloomy 
she may have experienced ehe kept entirely 
to hereelf. She wm more than ordinarily 
mbitioos, possessed a strong will-power, 

Лей about some useful work or 
God when ordinary aeroooe 

would have keen confined either to bed or 
room. She will indeed hemiaeed on earth і 
but she hM been welcomed in hen 
Though dead ehe yet epeaketb, “Prepare 
to m«et thy God."

Chxslxt. — At Clarence, Jnne 28th, 
Abner Cbeeley, aged 44. In early life he 
professed faith in Christ, and for about 30 
yew by hie lips aad lifs proved hie love to 
Christ and hie onus. Blessed with 
which rendered hie exercises pleasing 
profitable to many, be wm liosneed із 
preach і but his life work wm teach 
which he wm well qualified. Hie 
wm long and severe і hot his faith and 
patience were equal to hie day. He died 
without n struggle. He 1< avee behind him 
a worthy wife and sister in the Lord,-with 
two little boys nnd many relatives nnd 
friends. May they all die м he died, say
ing, Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly.

—Tbe medical profession, gave a banquet 
to Dr. Wm. Bayard, of 8i. John,last week, 
on the occa'ioo of the 50th anniversary of 
his entrsuce lo the medical profession.

—It is always desirable at this season of 
the year wh»n summer complaint* are 
liebU lo -size one at any moment to know 
of a reliable remedy which can be u**d- 
This may be found in Qalt't Certain C-eck 
winch ie a medieiM of sterling worth and 
is equally good for obildfen and ndults.

—Insurance Commissioner Tar box of 
Massachusetts, in hie recent report му*:— 
“Tbe old system of life insurance is, 
humanly speaking^aletif it ii too expensive, 
and oaunot reform the fault some other 
system that can provide eafeiy with Іем 
cost will eupmede it-"

А непі this, The Journal q/ Commerce, 
Montreal, wye :—“We believe Tbe Dom
inion Safety Fund Lifo Aeeociation, St. 
John, N. В , Ьм definitely solved the 
problem of tbe safe aad cheap insurance of 
the future, and marks a new departure in 
th# history of life insurance.”

umn AND roaziow

I» * ~| « 1o«b «wveee. poet pabl. #! .16 per dox It Circulates in Every State and 
Territory of the Union. It may 

be found on Newafltands In 
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subscribers are

People of Wealth end Culture.
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also thirteen oitiee A kind 
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it through a hum

• ND FOR THEWEEKLYGRAPHIOroe datai I Information apply to
J. F. TUFTS,

rvtaelpal H. C, A.С0ИЕИЇШ MIATTHEW. v.
There Ie hardly a Poet-offlee In the 

United Sûtes where at least a 
few copies are not rwoeived 
each week by eabecribere.

u емьгаеее the Beet 
DaXlt O BAIT ЖГО ptetortal 
Uxe preceding Alt days. It la the largest aret- 
еіам Illustrated Weekly Issued, is sold tor 
haU the pile# of Its rivale, contain» tbe latest 
news aid market reports, and is acquiring a 
phenomenal circulation.

Dimock.—At Scotch Village, Newport» 
ily 25,George I. Diroock, aged 78 yearw 
r. Dimock wm a prominent maa of the

a, j» a *<■*«. c. в. Mevtoi Tketiofical Iiilimw.Ju

Мім Begnall ie * accomplished teacher. 
She wm for years with Dr. Cooke In tbe 
University at Orgaageburg, 8. Сч I 
taught in Mveralof our northern inetitu- 
tiooe. She Ьм rare
experience, and wilf command eoe оме 
wherever ehe flede opportunity.—Zion’i 
Herald, July 13.

Methodist gen Oh 
‘A stranger here—Dorn Pedro, Emperor of Brasil, ie now 

said to be suffering from mental м well as 
peyeieal ailments, and hie symptoms indi
cate softening of the brain. Hie memory 
Ьм foiled to a great extent and he has 
almost entirely lot hi» former groat 
capacity lor dealiag with tbe detail* M «*11 
as tbe general policy of the public admin

—A letter from Cuenca, Ecuador, dated 
Jane 29, furniet.ee the foliowiag : At half 
past eix o’clock this morning a terrible 
earthquake awoke tbe greater part of our 
citizens, and nearly all of them rushed into 

at clothing. The 
meat we# eeoompinied with a food and 
fearful всі#*. Id tbe street* and in the 
«quare- the people threw іЬешмІтее oo 
tlisir knees beggl g Divine mercy. The 
curate- meanwhile were ««boning the 
permis ««> fly lo tb* churches. The turrets 
n‘ Sen Bias church toppled over with a 
l. uil crash, aad ibe walie of most <f the 
r urcbes have been aeverely damaged, most 
of і he boose# have been destroyed aed the 
few still eteoding were damaged. Letter* 
from Ascgure report damage* there and 
tbe Town ball dretroyed Ceaer ha# also 
suit red lo»*. At noon the earthquakes 
continue without os» eetiou. All the bridges 
are damaged. Tbe bo-pital i« almort 
t «telly destroyed.

- D E Saeeotm, the largest dealer in 
ap*om ie Himg Kong, -feclsree that the 
•alter» of Op'um in Ohiaa ieceostantly in* 
rvea»M»|, and that a few year# will ete 
ledieh opium driven from the market 
Th# «>|йиш bahil i* gaining ground among 
tbe Chmeee people, despite th* effort# of 
lb# govern meet to cheek it.

Mr
world and accumulated considerable pro
perty t but bs died m all who die boperolly 
muet,—trusting doue in the meroy of God. 
through Christ Jmus. Our Home and 
Foreign Missions will hear In good time 
from nia estate.

Dewaju—At Cambridge, Q. C„ July 18, 
Lena ".daud, seed 6 year», daughter of 
TbomM and Melissa Dewar.

Раакжа.—Al Mill Brook, Q. C., June 6, 
Maud, aged 10 yaaro, daughter of Hugh 
Parker.

Hover.—Jacob B. Hover, at one time a 
deacon of the Main street Bapllet church, 
Woodsiock.diedathi- home in Cambridge, 
Q C., July 19th, aged 86 years, confess
ing. to the Imi that he wm a poor «inner 
and nothing at all, but that Jews Christ 
was bis all in all.

Рапіжж.—At Canning, NB- iu the hope 
of glory, Mro. Prudence J. Parker, aged

OaiSAMv—At Dartmouth, July 29th, in 
the 84th year of his aga, James M. Graham 
peacefully passed from earth to the 
that remeinelh (or the people of God. He 
belonged to the Jody known м Disciples, 
bat manifeited a lively interest in the wel
fare of the Baptist ehuroh iu this place, of 
which hie eoo, J. W. Graham, ia a highly 
reteemed and honored deacon. Our de- 
oeaeed brother wm a humble, jeyful Chris
tian і impressing upon all with whom he 
came ia contact the reality and eimplioiir 
of hie trust ia Christ. He had а іпол 
happy fooalty of introducing!hie Master, 
whether in oonteraatioD with Chriatwne •” 
with the unbelieving. Bk reels from bis 

women aad babirs in ls^°r hi* work# do follow him.
a quantity of Етжажтг. — At Jacksonville, Carleton 

butter manufactured and weed is about Ot^N 8., oe the 2 let of July, afier many 
1,350 000,000 pounds and of chbes* 6 500,- years of ooufioe-nent to Me house, whieu 
609 pounds. The value of lb* dairy he bore wkli Cbnetian pattenw, Mr. Georg- 
products forth* last twelve menthe Wm Everett peered to hie rest, in the 89tu )«.-

bs
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appreciation, and 
• five dollar eoli 
the year івмраа 
prominent memfc 
he gave it, and it 
tionto pastor’# 
brethren have foi 
and are bow ie U

Next term will begin oa Там1ау,іЬе 6th 
of September, instead ef Tweday the 18th, 
the Jtr#< Tuesday of September instead to 
the ascend. Notice Ike ebaege of date.

Alt ah Hovsr, President.

and ЬмCEO. A. MCDONALD.
nustaza and^Mtorary^r

fS and a valuablemm 3t

—King David’s treMure amounts.! to 
,000.000,000. Reduced to tons it would 

1,250, sufficient to Iced 12,600 camel# ; 
made into a rod eoe iaob square it would 
reach 1,250,000 feet, or 236| mile# | a rod 
осе forth of an inch ignare, nearly 1,000 
mile* ; out into thro* feet lengths it would 
make 1,666,666 і put into a fence eix to 
the foot, would reach 217,777 foet, or 
■uflloieot to make a gold fonce over 60 
miles long.

—Amène*n dairy interests are etartlinr- 
ly enormous. According lo the N. 1" 
Herald they гезгемої an investment 
of nearly flve time* m much m tb# entire 
bank capital of ibe oountry—that ie lo *ay, 
the henk capitol is a little lees than $671,- 
000 000, while the dairy intree«e amount to 
more than$3,060,000.000. Thenumberof 
milch oow# ie «ailmated at 21,000,000 
They give each aa average of *60 gallon* 
of milk annually. This would make a* 
aggregate milk production of 7.850,000,000 
gallon*, a minVture ocean, a fair vised 
Niagara Four thousand mfllioo gallon* 
are u#ed for butler, 700,000,000 for 
and tbe remaimag 2,480,000,000 рам 
through ibe adulterating hpad'to the milk- 
•ran and grocer and «Гони tbe throats of

RELIEF ISAT HARD.
Sates' Certain Check« whose they de fra 

Ae pastor of city 
similar experte» 
clearly to me the 
fellow if found in 
mnnity I route 
to preach for a m 
deacons said і 'G 
ths churches ia c

gyggJ
foetid eel hew 
laid me, and at I 
ducted it from * 
be done with sue

—Вт Тяаїх 1 
Tea* і- Prof/S' 
iaer with 'so to 
theology, etc., nu 
admission is tbe 
•uee to the e>ang

It we taketb# I 
whole, we must t 
< rthodvx church 
tie forms, that hi 
past, and which i 
time. I do Ml і 
the power ef 
when we;look at

There is no BetterЬп.їйй.ІяІаші^ DtnlffltT.
Itouenwe Wo. на Fifth Avenue. N. Y

tbe street* witbou

during the ІМІ year oa U» «ram mai tie anti aU 
are eatisfiadtitot 11 to purely Twgeirttie aad 
a perfaetto sale aud harml^ra eaedletne, and 
nf the ваша Mme a oertalu »ud poelllv# euro 
for Utoarhoea, Dysentery, Oholwra, Cholera 
Morbus and all otb-r kind, of violent or amp

From time to time wa 
Hone Illustrating the Indi 
opportun Wm of olttee, town# and ІооаІШмСПІНЕТ ORGANS throughout the country. At present ,<re are 
pvepnrtn» a California Edition of 100,000

No family should И without It In the bowse 
one d»y, a# It may save life twfore a pby.loton 
oaa be called, and will eertatvly earn a great 
amoaal of suffering aad perhaps a long dek. 
пем by It# early wm.

For children of all ages 11 to jest the thing. 
Infant# take It la aoudUr doaee with p -rf-et 

«*, betogpleawat to the taete *nd glv. 
Ing Instant rwlef. A few of the minier .ne 
teetimonlato «w^lw seen in pamphl-u and

Price onl# to ete. Try It «race and you won t 
be without It. Bold everywhere.

at * Bargain.
Agents wanted to eenvam for ■«b-criptioaa 

In ever* part of the world, w whom a lurg* 
oommlmlqp wm be ,-aid.

Rend for sample copy.
Two American modi

CABINET ORGANS,
called rtummer Complaint, or Dy*entry, a,,<i 
I bought one bottle of ОАТКГ UKRTAIX 
ОЯШЖ and I verily believe that It saved 
my life. Thi# І ом testify to.

A. L Mathxw, J. P

{ W r rat '« and other 1- formation addreM
stosM* Ar itowfi nr
A4**/ mm, mte *#srrt The - MERIC AN GRAPHIC CO., 

ЗШ1 Pari Place, N Ї
LEACIN8 HOT : L8 OF THE COUNTRY. 

OFFICE : 128 ONION STREET. LORD t I10M<3gSBS5B
ST. JOHN. 1ST. В

Geo. A. HethermgtoB,M.D.AT А *ЛІ ШЛ*Ш.

—S R Popoff, Chine#* secremry ю 
Ra •«! legefioe in Pekin, hMjuelpuE»-
■sJ ad a pamphlet on the Chiae#e pnpnla- 
• ».«, ia which be state* h to hr 382 000 000. 
again 1 Il-t.0oe.8fi0 ia the veer 1842 Hi* 
»■ etiwlr* ere dérivai form Chines# official»

60,000,000 
the lan-i і

tlof-freedom. The

•e Jne. , ». sW 4e<
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